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GOVERNMENT. AND NO JJKGKAD1D LABOH.

ANOTHER DAY.
This lo another day! And. fluBhcd Hope walks
Adown tho sunward Blopos with golden shoon.

This Is another day; and Its young strength
Is laid upon tho quivering hills until,
Llko Egypt's Memnon, they grow quick with song.

This Is another day, and tho bold world ,
-

Leaps up and grasps its light, and laughs, as leapt
Bromotheus up and wrenched tho flro from Zeus.
Thin Is anothor day are its eyes blurred
"With maudlin grldf for any wasted past?
A thousand thousand failures shall not daunt!

Don Marquis.
o

TJIE HERALD'S NEW PROPOSAL.

UOOJ)

After making a vory thorough canvass of public opinion regarding Its

suggestion that tho Philippines islands bo sold, tho New York Herald
acknowledges that tho plan does not moot with public approval.

Now it mrings another.
IT IS, IN ilFFKOT, THAT WE SELL THE PHILIPPINES TO THE

FILIPINOS FOR A CONSIDERATION EQUAL TO THE AMOUNT

WHICH THE ISLANDS HAVE THUg FAR COST THIS GOVERNMENT.

This amount is estimated by th0 Herald at $400,000,000, Including

tho $20,000,000 which was paid to Spain when tho United States en-ter- od

upon its campaign of "benevolent assimilation."
Enormous nB tho sum of $400,000,000 may seem to persons outside

of tho cotcrlo of high financiers of Wall street, tho Herald claims that
"It la not too high a prlco to pay for llborty.

"Franco paid flvo milliards f francs ono thousand millions of do-

llars to sccuro tho withdrawal of German troops after tho war of 1870.

"Tho Filipinos could not reasonably refuso to undertako payment of

loan than half that amount in return for their territorial freedom and

recognition as an independent nation.
"No matorial difficulties would provont tho realization of tho plan sug-

gested, as It would bo a slmplo flnnncial operation to convert tho outlay
incurred by tho United States on bohnlf of thp Filipinos Into a funded
debt boarlng a curront markot rat0 of Interest and to create a sink-

ing fund to provldo for Its redemption In a cortaln number of years."
Thoroforo, tho Horald bollovos that "If patriotism has any vlrtuo,

THE FILIPINOS WOULD FIND CONSOLATION FOR THE FINANCIAL

J1URDEN IMPOSED UPON THEM RY THE MEASURES NECESSARY
. to arrango for payment of Intorost on thlo national debt and Its ex-

tinction IN THE REFLECTION THAT IT REPRESENTED THE PUR-

CHASE PRICE OF THEIR NATIVE LAND AND OF THEIR NATION-

AL EXISTENCE."
Rogardlnrc 'ho advantages of tho plan It proposes, tho Horald enum-

erates thorn In tho following conclso and Interesting mannor:
First That tho probabilities of Jnpaneso nggrcjalon would be ron

dorcd moro romoto. .

Socond That If such an act of aggrosslon wero to bo committed tho
United States would bo aided, not hampered, by tho FlllplnoB, who, In

ropolllng tho nggrossors In concert with tho Americans, would bo fighting
for tholr own ling and defending tholr nntlonal oxlstonco.

Third That tho ropaymont of Amorlcnn capital already sunk In tho
Philippines would bo assured.

Fourth That Amorlcnn Republican Bontlmont would bo gratified by
a solution doslgnod to establish n govornmont of tho Filipinos, for tho
Filipinos and by tho Flllpliios.

Thoro Is n Btrong probability that tho Horald will find no moro advo-
cates of Its prosout plan than It did of tho ono which public opinion
has so unceremoniously turned down, for tho ono reason, nmong others,
that It would hardly bo Just to roqulro those people, If a salo of tholr
ountry to them woro to bo sorlouBly contomplntcd, to pay back all tho

money tho Islands huvo cost us.
A modification of tho plan might succeed, but hardly at

PRESIDENT'S NAVAL PROGRAM.

noforo tho Prosldont gots homo from his tour tho country, will doubt-Iob- b

bo Informed, In advance of congross, of tho views of tho Prosldont
on most of tho Importnnt topics which ho will discuss with tho nntlona'
nBsombly. ,

Unquestionably that Is a wlso policy.
Tho htiBluoss of tho public Is public business upon which public opin-

ion Bhould bo glvon ovory opportunity' to oxpress Itself.
In rogurd to a navy, THE PRESIDENT DECLARES THAT WHILE

WITH OUR PRESENT FORCE IT IS IMPERATIVE THAT THE RAT-

TLE SHIP VLllllV RE KEIT TOGETHER, IT WILL RE HIS POLICY,
AND HE HOPES THAT OF HIS SUCCESSORS, TO HAVE IT ALTER.
NATE HEKTWEKN THE ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC COASTS, oach of
which Is alllco Important to th6 nntlon and each of which Is entitled to
tho sanio protection,

If, thoreforo, wo havo but ono bnttlo ship fleet, It must necossnrlly
betwoon tho two coasts,

Each coast must thoroforo bo Biipppllod with adequlte facllltlos far
supplying tho navy and ropalrlng ships, and should tho. coming visit of
tho Hoot demonstrate) that thoro lu u dollcloncy In theso facllltlos, tho
nocesslty for their IncronBO.wlll bo appnront to congress.

Rut, rognrdloss of tho great vnluo of tho prnctlco Involvod In tho
long pasHiigo of a licet around Capo Horn, It is qulto evident that tho
Prosldont bollovos that slnco two constB bo wldoly separated must b
dofondod, tho sano thing to do Is Co provldo a Hoot for ench coast, and
tho languaRO of tho President In discussing tho subject protty clearly
Implloa that ho will rocommoud that courso to congress.

Tlio KiikWnU Village Tailor.
A woll-nlg- h obsolete HoldornoH

(Yorkshire) proverb says that
"Whon you can tread on three dais-

ies It Is tlmo to travel; " this bolns
tho rofuronco to tho annual Bprlng

THE AVERAGE YOUNG MAN

Of today whon ho boglna to
oarn, Is hoou Inclined to oxtrav-ngnno- o

and wnstefulnoss. Tho
five, ton or lUtoon cents a day
that Is squandoiod, while a mero
trlllu npparontly, If saved, wouU
In a fow years amount to thou-
sands of dollars, nnd go far to-

ward 04tahllHhlng tho foundation
of a futuro enroor. Too fow ro
nllio that In order to ncqulro
tho dollar ono must taku euro
of tho uloklos. Cnrotul saving
nnd oaroful spondlng tnvnrlably
promoto succoas.

I (Zoom It of tho hlghost Im-

portance, thoroforo, to impress
upon ovory young man tho duty
of bogluulng to savo from tho
moment ho commoncoa to cam,
bo It over so Itttlo.

We Invito overy young person
who wants to savo, to open a
savings Hocount with us,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
CAPITAL NATIONAL HANK.

T

Journey of tho vlllago tailor, shoe-
maker, etc., who passed from farm
to homostond, homestead to farm, In
romoto districts, "bodging up" wear-
ing appnrol, boots and harness at n
shilling a day and his "meat." It
was tho duty of thrifty housowlvoj
to lay in a stook of "popper and
salt" twoods, pleco of gray cloth,
drab llnon twill, brown corduroy, to
any nothing of buttons and throad,
for tho oxpoctod tnllor to convert
Into suits, smock frocks, etc. Tho
proud modern tnllor always dubbqd
his porlpatotlc brother a "llogcat,"
porhaps booauso ho sat on tho house-plac- o

drossor or whlto-serubbe- d

doal of tho kitchen 'tnblo, so that ho
was in a good position for flogging
the cat whon alio Jumped up to lap
stolon milk.

Tho Inst man to woar tho smock
frock In Lincolnshire has latoly boon
going tho round of tho newspaper
press. William Ohollls, tho Qunlu
ton tailor, claims to huvo mado hun-
dreds of thoao garbs In days by-gou- o.

Tho dlsappearnnco of this
at onco plcturcvsquo comfortablo and
eminently sultablo garinout it
would stand an ustonlshlng amount
of wear and tear is most lament,
able. It consisted ot drab, tuud- -

KMncy, Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers is 6urc to know of the wonderful
lU-- -i
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cures iuuui: "
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

I the great kid-
ney, liver and blad

remcuy.
is the great med-

ical triumph of the
nineteenth century;
diBcpvercd after years
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

i.i..t.i.. onofiaMuf. nml fa comlcrfullv
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Brlght's Disease, wmcu is iiie wurei
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-R,o- ot is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital

1. -- ...1 St, nrivnio. nrflctlco. fUlll liaS

proved so successful in every case that a
...- - jspecial arrangcuitin.

which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-in- ir

more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findoutifyouhavekidney or bladder trou-- .,

m..... ...rifi.nf mention rcAdlllirtlUS
generous offer in this paper and send your

address to Jjr. Kiimcr
& Co., Blnghomton,

Y. The regular
r.f-r- nt nnd onC- -

vy

der
It

mm
.Ti1 .! fmirlna nrt Home of BwuDV-tUxA- .

sold by nil good druggists. Don't make
any mistnicc, oui rcnicmuer wiu uj.,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Biuuhamtou, N. Y., oil
every bottle.

proof linen twill mado with a yoko,
pleated across tho breast, buttoned
up tho back, with capacious ponches
llko lotter bags at tho waist, and
long enough to reach down to tho
wearcr'B anklos. It really does not
Boom so long Blnco the dandified yoo-mn-

carter, or even lnboror would
consider his now smock frock plenty
good enough for church on Sundays,
and qulto In kooplng with a tall hat
and yellow-brow- n gaiters.

Thoro Is an old saying that It
takes nlno tailors to mako a man,
nnd nlno moro to mako a man pay
Now, at Qualrton, as at Hodon, nnd
a groat many moro places, tho box-to- n

denotes tho death of a parlshlon
or by thrco sharp strokes of the
tonor boll for a child, ulx strokos
for a woman nnd nlno for a mnn, bo

fore b'j commences to toll tho one-mlnu- to

passing boll. Mrs; Chellli
Bnys uho Iibb rend somowhoro that
this custom Bhows clearly enough
tho origin of tho saying, "Nlno tail-

ors (tollers) mako a man." But Mr.

Chollls does not accept It as the
proper oxplanntlon nt all. Ho holdti
thnt tho world In gonornl may dls-nbu-

ltsolf of tho Idea that such a
Baying was first used In dlspnrago-mon- t

of tho tailor's physique Ho

contends that It bears allusion to n

high moral vlrtuo gonoroslty
Which Is particularly characteristic
of tailors. A Journeyman tailor In

reduced circumstances onco called
at an establishment whero nlno tail-

ors wero at work. On making known
tho circutnstancos of his enso help
camo with such hearty spontaneity
that It proved tho turning point of
his enroor. Somo tlmo Inter ho ac-

quired a vllllago Inn, which boro up-

on Its slgnbonrd tho legend: "Nlno
Tailors Mako a Man," London
Globe.

Asiatic Competition In Transvaal.
Tho Transvual public as a. whole

rofuso to admit tho arguments of
tho Asiatics. They declare thoy are
willing to treat fairly all eastern
peoplo who havo tho right to live
In tho Transvnnl. A cortaln numbor
of Aslntlcs mainly British Indians

woro taken over with tho country.
Thoy may bo a burden, but the bur- -

don was acceptod with other bur-
dens, nnd thoro Is no wish to got rid
of It forcibly. But It Is urged that
tho extent of tho burden must bo
known. Tho Indians who nro en-

titled to Hvo In tho colony must be
Identified, It Is imposstblo to go on
Issuing pormlts indiscriminately and
allowing numbors of nowcomors to
ontor tho colony.

In tho clrcumstnncos tho Euro-
peans of tho Transvaal aro ontltlod
to somo protection Whntovor may

jfflR

cure you.

South Africa, and the deeper tho de-

pression tho moro serious It be-

comes. White fami.l s aro being

"squeezed out" by ho hundred. Thu

exodus to other lands continue
But tho Asiatic trader Is Immovable.

Ho survives; he grows In numbers.

This may be regarded as evidence of

his thrifty habits and business abil-

ity. But It Is no satisfaction toi

those who nro trying to build up a

whltfi nation In South Africa and

mnke tho nt a source of

strength Instead of weakness to the

omplre.
In the Trnnsvaal today there are

1105 Asiatics general dealors, an In-

crease of 51 In the laBt 12 months;

thoro aro 3587 Astatic hawkorB, an

Increase of 501 over 1905; there are

229 Asiatic peddlers, an increase ui

183 In a year; there aro CO Asiatic

laundry owners, an Increase of 51.

But tho Inconveniences among Euro-

peans traders grow even larger.
Today there is a deadlock. The

government vows tho Asiatics must
register; the ABlatlcs declaro they
will do nothing of tho kind.

It is impossible to say who will

win. Prosecutions can not begin un-

til tho now act has been proclaimed
all over tho colony. It is still open

to tho passive resHsters in Pretoria
to take train to somo other center
whore n registration onico hns been
opened, and mako application there
But tho Indian organization Is com-

plete, and ovory offlco opened will

bo picketed.
Two or threo months mny elapse

boforo all tho districts havo been
dealt with. Thero Is thus time to

como to compromise. But whon the
act has been proclaimed nil over the
colony, whnt will hnppon if tho

Asiatics stllf defy tho law? Will the
Transvaal government build a now

Jail, or will they admit defeat?
London Dally'Mnll.

o

Can you afford to trifle with so sori
ous a matter as to neglect a bad cold
or cough, when for a trifling amount
you can Becure a bottle of "Hick-

ory Bark "Cough Roraody," thnt U

guaranteed to euro or money rofund-cd- .

Prlco 26c. 50c and $1.00 per
bottlo. For salo by all dealers ovory- -

wliciu

Compulsory Education In England.
Hero Is a Httlo paragrph publish-

ed In qulto an lnslgnlflcnnt corner

of a country pnpor:

"At Splttlegato, Grantham, today
a Honnlgton lnboror was summon-
ed for not Bonding his son regularly
to school. Tho ofllcor said tho only
furniture In tho houso was homo-- '
mado. Defendant said ho received
but 15s por weok, and had alx chil-

dren; .Ills bread bill last week was
7s ld. Major Longstaffo said
blggor famlllefl than defondnnt's hnd
boon brought up on that amount,
nnd dofondnnt must try to mako bet
tor u at of his Income. Ho was fined
5s, including costs."

Tho passion for luxury .among tho
working classes is ono of tho sad- -

dost foaturos of mpdorn life. I have
somo recollection of H. J. Campbell
enlarging upon this depressing fact
In a vory tolling mannor, nnd I hop
that If ho stands as n labor candi
date ut Cardiff, or olsowhoro, ho will
toll his follow laborers all about tho
prldo of life and tho dcceltfunoss of
riches. Whon this nnd tho custom-

ary bread bill woro paid tho would
havo is 10 d left that week to
spond or wnsto, on luxuries for him
self nnd his six children. Tho more
I think of tho reckless oxtravaganco
of such peoplo tho moro I am alarm-e- d.

Tho lust for luxury nmong the
insolent laboring classes keeps mo
awako at night, for I cannot forget
that It was luxury which brought
down Rome and Nlnovoh. Would
this Honnlngton laborer havo tho
British omplro share In tho lot ot
tho "wldoly scattored wreck sublime
of vnnlshed nntlons?" I hopo not
and If not, let mo Imploro him to
tnko tho good major's advlco to
heart and "try to mako bettor use of
lila income. uonuou L.uauur.

Any Pain After Meals ?
your digestive system that noeds prompt atten-
tion. Just now Is tho tlmo to tnko n few doses or
tlo Bitters, It will correct tho stomach and
Bitters. it will correct tho stomach and
strengthen tho "Innor man," so that your trou-bl- o

cannot roturn. Thousands havo said so dur-
ing tho past HI

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS
is guaranteed absolutely puro and freo from all
Injurious drugs und can, thereforo, bo relied up-

on. It should always be tho first choice of overy
Blck man or woman, because ot Its ability to curs

Sick Headache, Heartburn, Dyspep-sl- a,

Indigestion, Costlveuess, Insom-
nia, Femaito Ills, Voor ApiH'tlte,
Chills, Coltb and Malaria.

Don't oxperleat whon tlie Bitters will surely
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Announcement
That 1 havo ndded a Horso Shooing department vrlthi B.

horso shocr, and tho patronago of any and all will be ijp:

in this lino. Special attontion paid to interforlng, orer-- r

and lnmo horses. Sutlsfnctloa guaranteed. Wo pay tpcciili

tlon to building trucks, express nnd delivery wagoni, and ill
hides. A flrst-cla3- s paint shop and nn thorough palate

hides. Paints, oils, varnlshos and lubricating oils ot ill

Wagons, buggies and hacks, also farm Implement! ot all

plows, harrows, cultivators. Agents for tho Era-toll- eri k

glncs, .NlchoaB & Shophord traction engines, sawmill

cry and gasollno engines. It will indeed par joa to!

to us it you 'need any of theso lines. Cos la

sco ti3, whothcr you buy or not. Communications by naO j

ly nnsworcdi

B,
Corner Front and Pine stroots, North Salem. PhonMi!i

USK
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Por BostOH Brown BrHL Grlddlo Cakes, Mafflns wi riwl
ALLEN'S n. II. If. FLOUB CO., INC., SAN Jew. 01

on

and quickly reached from SALEM tU

Tn.iA. ik.... i.- - rn.jiia a 'RAstern ItallroAiL

Round trip rates from SALEM, $5.00 for season w

for roturn until October 31st, and $3.00 for three iy "
pnlnr Rntnr1nva onrt rntiirnlne Monday following wr.
tickets honored for going or return trip from Alb vjj
& Eastern "overy Sunday" excursion tram ieaB
M. and roturnlng leavo Newport 6:30 P. M.

Por furthor Information call on ticket agent Sobuk.

Salem, Corvallis & Eastern, Albany, or
GEO. F. KEVINS,

General Passenger Agent, Corvall is ft Eastern RaUraw..

BREAD

It la worth more than any otbe"
bread, yet the price is no higher
For sale at your grocer's.

CALIFORNIA BAKER.

Thomas & Cooler. Props.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
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